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About the Hospital
In 1925 James B Duke willed 4 million dollars to establish Duke University Hospital along
with its medical and nursing schools; construction began in 1927 and the hospital opened in 1930
with 400 beds. Today, Duke boasts 957 inpatient beds (including over 200 ICU beds) in a three
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million square foot academic medical center. In 1998, Duke added Duke Regional Hospital with
369 beds and Duke Raleigh Hospital with 186 beds to form the Duke University Health System
(DUHS).
US News and World Report consistently ranks Duke as the #1 hospital in North Carolina and
on their national honor roll as one of the top hospitals in the nation. Duke maintains a Magnet
designation through the American Nursing Credentialing Center, a Leapfrog Group safety score
of “A” and is a Human Rights Campaign “Healthcare Equality Index Leader”. Duke University
Health System cared for over 70,000 inpatient admissions and nearly 1.5 million outpatient visits
last year and works to maintain our passion for putting the person who needs our care at the
center of everything we do.

Respiratory Care at Duke
The Duke Respiratory Care Services (RCS) department was established in 1965 by Houston
R. Anderson, RRT a former military corpsman who started the first school in North Carolina for
respiratory care; a hospital-based education program that eventually expanded to community
college campuses. For more than 50 years, a combination of hard work, innovation, and a vision
for excellence has made Duke RCS a pacesetter for the respiratory care profession nationally.
Our mission is to provide Duke Hospital with a resource of professionals specializing in
state-of-the-art respiratory technology, patient care based on scientific standards and an
overwhelming passion for our profession. RCS goals are to customize patient care to achieve
optimal outcomes, to enhance our customer relationships, to continually investigate our methods
and to care with confidence. We achieve our goals by upholding our motto of the “3-A’s”: we
are Available, Affable and Able.
The department attracts passionate practitioners and promotes high clinical standards to
achieve excellence and embrace strong relationships throughout all healthcare teams in our
system. The respect and trust we have established with our provider groups allow us the
autonomy to work within therapist- and assessment-driven protocols to maximize our impact on
patient outcomes and provide professional value.
Our department is comprised of over 150 team members hailing from more than 25 states
and several foreign countries. All our clinical staff are credentialed as a registered respiratory
therapist (RRT) and almost 50% have a bachelor’s degree or higher. Duke Regional and Duke
Raleigh hospitals serve our community members where they live with 65 additional therapists
specializing in role diversity through critical care, emergency, cardiac diagnostic, interventional
pulmonology, and infant and nursery care.
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Advancing the Practice
Beyond the walls of the hospital, Duke respiratory therapists teach educational programs
within the local community as well as in programs designed for national and international
audiences. Our staff serve as faculty for seminars that focus on disease management and
mechanical ventilation of infants, children and adults. We have been involved in abstract
presentations, lectures and workshops with the following groups:
American Association for Respiratory Care (AARC)
North Carolina Society for Respiratory Care
(NCSRC)
American Thoracic Society (ATS)
Society of Critical Care Medicine (SCCM)
American College of Chest Physicians (ACCP)
Extracorporeal Life Support Organization (ELSO)
In 2018 alone, team members authored several papers and provided AARC presentations
including an Editor’s Choice abstract. Most recently, the Editor’s Choice paper in the March
2019 journal of Respiratory Care is authored by our neonatal ICN lead therapist, Renee Bartle,
RRT.
Duke respiratory care practitioners (RCPs) have held or currently hold positions in the
American Association for Respiratory Care (AARC) and the North Carolina Society for
Respiratory Care (NCSRC) leadership and Board of Directors. Four NCSRC presidents have
been members of our department and four of the last six North Carolina “Practitioner of the
Year” distinctions have been awarded to Duke Respiratory Care team members. The department
founder, Houston R. Anderson, RRT, was President of the AARC in 1976 setting a standard for
professional service and leadership that continues today.
The Duke Respiratory Care team also serves as a clinical affiliation site for local respiratory
care programs and hosts students and fellows from Taiwan, Singapore, Peru, Japan, France and
Czechoslovakia. Our team members currently serve as adjunct faculty for BSRT programs at
University of North Carolina - Charlotte and Boise State University. Starting this year, we will
be a clinical site for the BSRT program at Liberty University in Virginia.
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Emergent Care
In 2007, The Duke Hospital Emergency Department (ED) Expansion project added 71
treatment spaces accommodating over 60,000 annual visits, including a full Pediatric ED, four
trauma resuscitation rooms, CT scanner, X-ray, decontamination area, ambulance garage, a
daylit waiting area, and a linear exam area arrangement for increased efficiency. The Duke ED is
staffed 24/7 by the respiratory therapy department and, in addition to inpatient services, are
involved in:
•

•
•

SMAT and Mass
Casualty/Emergency Preparedness
protocol development
ACS trauma performance panel
assistance
Education for Emergency Medicine
Residency, Pharmacy and Nursing,
along with the Durham Fire
Academy.

As an Emergency Services specialist and ECMO/Charge therapist, Logan Emerson, BSRT,
RRT-ACCS, RRT-NPS explains his role as,
“an extension of our physician group, a member of a large multi-disciplinary team
centered around bettering current and future patient care modalities as well as a
sounding board for other specialties such as the doctors of pharmacy, mid-level
practitioners, nursing, trauma, surgery and more. As an ECMO/Charge therapist our
roles often vary from administrative duties as an extension of the leadership team, to
performing intubations and/or assisting with numerous surgical procedures and often
working to liberate our ECMO patients from their rooms by taking them on walks or an
outside adventure. But as a whole the Duke ECMO/Charge therapists are there to aid
in medical innovations, support the growth and development of respiratory care on the
national level as well as provide physical/emotional support to our patients, their
family and friends.”
Beyond the Emergency Department
Duke respiratory therapists are visible in all care areas of the hospital. Staff can choose to be
members of the pediatric or adult care teams and have the opportunity to transition between
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teams if they choose. Members of the adult team receive specialty training focused on care in
medical, surgical, neuro, cardiac and cardiothoracic surgical ICUs and pediatric team members
rotate through PICU, PCICU and the neonatal nursery. Staff can apply to be “core team”
members of specific units or float between different care areas within their team. Our clinical
ladder allows incoming therapists to progress from RCP level to an Advanced Practitioner and
then on to our ECMO/Charge group after an application and interview process followed by
specialized training.
The ECMO/Charge RT at Duke is
responsible for managing the
clinical needs of each shift and is
empowered to make decisions
necessary to ensure smooth clinical
operations with the support of the
leadership group. The Charge RT
also works in partnership with the
perfusion team to provide 24/7
coverage for ECMO deployments in
all care areas, supporting neonates
through adults across all specialties.

ECMO
Duke’s Extracorporeal Membrane Oxygenation (ECMO) program began in 1990 with just
six newborn patients. In 2016, we received the “Platinum-Level Center of Excellence” award
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from the Extracorporeal Life Support Organization
(ELSO), one of only five centers worldwide
recognized with this distinction. Duke has also
been recognized as one of few worldwide sites
with an “ambulatory ECMO” program promoting
mobility and rehabilitation while receiving ECMO
support. In 2017, we performed our 1500th ECMO
case and are projected to surpass 2000 cases in
2019. We have also established relationships with
local and regional hospitals to begin ECMO at
their facility and be transported to Duke in
partnership with our Life Flight team. In 2017 we
performed 54 ECMO transports from such
referring facilities.
In 2018 we had 46 ECMO cases in our pediatric/neonatal units. Our ECMO specialists
are responsible for the clinical management and emergency response for the ECMO pumps and
are supported by the perfusion service. Travis Siffring MS, CCP, LP is a pediatric perfusionist
who works closely with the pediatric ECMO team to help manage Veno-Arterial (VA) and
Veno-Venous (VV) ECMO patients in our pediatric ICU areas.
“As a pediatric perfusionist, I work closely with our team of respiratory therapists who
manage the ECMO patients on a day-to-day basis. The team of ECMO specialists at Duke is
amongst the best in the country at taking care of neonatal and pediatric patients requiring
ECMO for anything from the flu to the most complex congenital heart malformations. They play
a vital role on the patient’s care team. The knowledge, training and education respiratory
therapists receive uniquely positions them to make excellent ECMO specialists. They are not
only responsible for the patient’s ventilator and their respiratory function, but when on ECMO
they must also manage the ECMO pump. That means assisting in putting patients on ECMO,
safely managing their pumps while on ECMO, and being able to quickly trouble shoot and
remedy any emergencies that may arise. As such, a great deal of time is spent with them to
ensure they remain proficient in their skills. From their baseline training as an ECMO specialist
to the ongoing and yearly competencies the ECMO specialists are well equipped. So much so
that when emergencies happen they page us, but by the time we show up the ECMO specialists
have almost always been able to resolve the problem.
We have very collaborative relationship with our team which I really enjoy. The learning and
education are not one way; the respiratory therapists share their expertise and teach me as much
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as I teach them. Their knowledge, skills, training and dedication are second to none, and I am
thankful to have them as our frontline caring for our ECMO patients.”
In the adult ICU areas, respiratory
therapists care directly for our VV ECMO
patients in the Medical ICU and support our
perfusion services in caring for VA patients in
the cardiothoracic ICU. Desiree Bonadonna,
MPS, CCP, FPP is the manager of the ECMO
program and has this to say about the RT staff:
“Our ECMO Specialists are an amazing group
of advance practice respiratory therapists.
They have dedicated themselves to clinical
excellence as well as professional growth in their role as Charge RTs. While their patient care
abilities are second-to-none, what I am most impressed by is the kindness and empathy behind
their work. Our ECMO patients are some of the sickest in the country. They come here to Duke
looking for the most advanced heart and lung failure therapies but also receive extraordinarily
compassionate care; our ECMO Specialists are some of their strongest advocates. The group's
demonstration of excellence can be found in the many manuscripts, abstracts, research projects,
clinical trials, and performance improvement projects they are a part of. They are great
teammates and we could not have such a successful ECMO program without them!”

Intensive Care
We pride ourselves on our engagement and relationships with care providers in all care areas.
Our therapist- and assessment-driven protocols allow us to maximize our impact on patient
outcomes and make us vital and valued members of the multi-disciplinary care team.
Dr. Craig Rackley is a pulmonologist and critical care specialist in our medical ICU:
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“The Duke Respiratory Care Department excels in three main areas; clinical care,
education, and leadership. Our clinical programs have been established and shaped over the last
several decades in a way that places the respiratory therapist at the forefront of managing all
forms of respiratory failure. They are given the flexibility to be true bedside clinicians that make
management decisions that impact patient outcomes. In the intensive care unit or emergency
department, if a patient is deteriorating the respiratory therapist is acting and making changes
to help the patient. He or she is not waiting for a doctor’s order. Furthermore, the doctor is
usually looking to them for help. Having such a strong and independent respiratory care
department allows therapists to grow in their
skillset and become true experts and skilled
clinicians.
Teaching and education is another major role
that the respiratory therapists play. The majority of
education related to ventilator and airway
management for the resident physicians and critical
care fellows is provided by the respiratory
therapists, both in classroom settings and at the
bedside. This leads to a level of mutual respect and collegiality that is quite strong and only
improves patient care.
As skilled clinicians and educators the respiratory therapists are highly respected by the rest
of the staff members within their units, such as nurses and physicians. As such, they are the
natural leaders and have the ability to affect change and advocate for their patients. As an
example, attempts to implement a prone positioning protocol for severe ARDS were met with
significant resistance by a number of the physicians and nurses. It was the respiratory therapists
who took the lead, developed the protocols, disseminated the evidence in support of this practice,
and ultimately served as the champions to actually implement this protocol.”
Sarah Mausert, MBA, RRT is a member of our ECMO/Charge RT group and a MICU core team
member:

“I came to Duke several years into my career as a respiratory therapist. Coming to Duke
had a profound effect on my view of what a respiratory therapist could be. Here we are drivers
of care, we are looked to as experts and teachers, and are among the most valued and trusted
members of the patient care team.
As part of the Rapid Response team, the charge therapists are often the most experienced
members of the team and our advice is sought when the team is making decisions about how to
best care for the patient. Additionally, we are seen as the calm in the storm. If the patient
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declines, our steady leadership in the situation impacts the rest
of the team and helps refocus and streamline resuscitation
efforts.
I never go home from a shift without having learned
something new. Though it is our responsibility to learn and keep
up with evidence-based medicine, we are also responsible for
educating our patients, nurses, physicians, and other providers.
The multi-disciplinary team values our experience and seeks our
advice on patient care; I have been told numerous times that
respiratory is the first call they make when a patient starts
declining. Respiratory therapists are viewed as leaders in the
Medical ICU.”

Hyperbaric Medicine
Due to the proximity to the Atlantic coast, Duke established its Center for Hyperbaric
Medicine in 1963. The center has six chambers with the capacity to simulate depths of 3600 feet
of seawater or hypobaric conditions of 100,000 feet of altitude. Duke RCS staff have the
opportunity to become dive certified and will transport intubated patients to the hyperbaric
chambers. One chamber is designated for intubated patients because it is large enough to
accommodate the patient bed, ventilator, nurse and RT who will dive with and monitor the
patient for the duration of the dive.

Interventional Pulmonology
The Duke Interventional Pulmonology
(IP) program was started in 2003 as one of
three programs in the US with similarly
focused units. There are currently
approximately 50 such programs nationwide.
Duke Interventional Pulmonology is
comprised of five physicians, one fellow and
three respiratory therapists. The
Interventional Pulmonology team at Duke
performs around 2,000 diagnostic and
interventional procedures each year for patients dealing with a variety of lung-related conditions.
From endobronchial ultrasound (EBUS) to navigational bronchoscopy, from percutaneous
tracheostomy to laser photoresection, the IP lab remains on the cutting end of diagnostic and
procedural respiratory care.
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Life Flight
In 2015, the Duke Life Flight program celebrated 30 years of operation. With two EC-145
helicopters and seven ground ambulances, we fly over 800 critical care transports and 4700
ground transports annually. You can hear the helicopters landing and taking off every day from
the rooftop helipads at Duke Hospital.
In 2016, Duke Life Flight added a
dedicated, specialized
neonatal/pediatric transport team
comprised of a respiratory therapist
and nurse. They have played a vital
role in the transport of critically ill
pediatric patients within North
Carolina as well as surrounding states.
The team provides coverage via
ground ambulance, rotor wing, and
fixed wing and transport utilizing high
flow nasal cannula, mechanical
ventilation, nitric oxide, transport isolettes and ECMO. Duke’s Life Flight therapists bring Duke
Medicine to the bedside of each family and facility they come into contact with.
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Neonatal ICU
Duke’s 57-bed Level IV nursery provides the highest possible level of care available to
infants as young as 22-weeks’ gestation and with all possible forms of disease processes. We
commonly deliver high frequency jet ventilation, surfactant, nitric oxide and other cutting-edge
therapies to neonatal patients.
Renee Bartle, BS, RRT is the lead therapist in the neonatal nursery:
A day in the Duke Intensive Care
Nursery is always rewarding.
From the moment you enter the
unit until the end of your shift,
you can expect to be considered
an integral part of the health care
team. As we begin the shift, the
nursing staff relies greatly on us
to assist in patient care. That can
include anything from patient and
ventilator assessment to giving “hand hugs” to the premature infant who is stressed during a
diaper change. Each RT will also attend daily multi-disciplinary rounds for their patients. Our
ideas and input are always expected and frequently
impact decisions made for a patient’s plan of care.
Working in a unit where the RT is given much
autonomy, the bar is set high that you will be on top
of your patients’ care and will follow up with the
providers on decisions made and actions taken within
our protocols. You can also expect to be an active
part of the neonatal stabilization team, composed of a
RT, RN and provider, which attends every high-risk
delivery and C-section. When you work in the
neonatal ICU, you will leave your shift feeling a
sense of accomplishment and purpose.

Disease Management
Duke RCS is involved in patient care across the continuum from the ED to critical care to
stepdown and beyond. Disease management, patient education and discharge planning are key
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components in our quest to improve the transition
from inpatient to home care, quality of life and
reduce the impact and frequency of symptoms and
exacerbations. These initiatives decrease the cost of
care by reducing readmission rates and improve
patient satisfaction. Duke RCS instituted the position
of “COPD Navigator” in 2016 to ensure that
respiratory care does not stop within our walls but
reaches home health, rehab and follow up provider appointments including our smoking
cessation program which extends to outpatient follow-up.
Denise McKinnon RRT, AE-C, CTTS is our COPD navigator who serves as a patient
advocate, disease manager and educator throughout the continuum of care. Using international
GOLD guidelines to provide evidenced based/patient-tailored care, she educates patients and
families, empowering them to self-manage their disease.
Another extension of our disease management initiative is our presence in the Duke ALS
clinic. The role of Duke RT in the clinic is to evaluate lung function to help diagnose and treat
respiratory impairment and educate patients in respiratory exercises and airway clearance. In
consultation with the clinic staff, Duke RTs help guide decisions as to initiation and management
of medications, non-invasive ventilation, airway clearance regimen and adjunct oxygen devices
for home use.

PFT Lab
Located within the Advanced End Stage Heart
and Lung Disease Clinics, the Pulmonary
Function Testing (PFT) Laboratory at Duke
Hospital sees over 12,000 patients each year. The
11 staff members perform an array of diagnostic
tests and support the Pulmonary Hypertension and
Interstitial Lung Disease programs as well as one
of the nation’s largest lung transplant programs.
The laboratory is also actively involved with the
adult cystic fibrosis clinic, ALS/neuromuscular
clinics, cancer patients and a vast array of clinical research programs throughout the health
system.
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Research
Dr. Neil MacIntyre has been the medical director for Duke RCS since 1981; he has a
passion for pushing our practice and is a stalwart supporter of staff involvement in research.
“The two things that I’ve been most proud of in my 30some years here working with this group is the
development of our advanced practitioners … and the
involvement in the development of new things. A lot of our
therapists get involved in research projects, ranging from
simple evaluations of new gadgets to actually participating
with companies in the development of new technologies,
and being involved in large clinical networks. They get
involved in this cutting-edge work, and I think that’s been
one of the special things about this place.
You’ve got to have the resources that can build new programs, that can invest in new
projects and serving new patient populations, and that can provide the research infrastructure
that often is required to get programs like these going,”
Ira Cheifetz, MD, FCCM, FAARC, Executive Director and
CMO for Duke Children’s is our pediatric medical advisor. He is
an active participant in the day to day clinical activities for Duke
Respiratory Care and another ardent supporter of RT involvement
in research projects. As a Principal Investigator (PI) for the
upcoming PROSpect study, Ira will be actively propelling
respiratory therapists to the forefront of our practice.
With such an active research program, with such strong
advocacy and autonomy, Duke’s respiratory therapy department is
not only practicing evidence-based medicine but is are actively involved in creating the evidence
upon which our practice is based.

Contact Information
For more information on who we are and what we do, please visit our website at
https://respiratorycare.duhs.duke.edu/ or contact the author at Stephen.Hepditch@duke.edu
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